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Learning, the foundation of adaptive and intelligent behavior, is
based on plastic changes in neural assemblies, reﬂected by the
modulation of electric brain responses. In infancy, auditory learning
implicates the formation and strengthening of neural long-term
memory traces, improving discrimination skills, in particular those
forming the prerequisites for speech perception and understanding.
Although previous behavioral observations show that newborns
react differentially to unfamiliar sounds vs. familiar sound material
that they were exposed to as fetuses, the neural basis of fetal
learning has not thus far been investigated. Here we demonstrate
direct neural correlates of human fetal learning of speech-like
auditory stimuli. We presented variants of words to fetuses; unlike
infants with no exposure to these stimuli, the exposed fetuses
showed enhanced brain activity (mismatch responses) in response
to pitch changes for the trained variants after birth. Furthermore,
a signiﬁcant correlation existed between the amount of prenatal
exposure and brain activity, with greater activity being associated
with a higher amount of prenatal speech exposure. Moreover, the
learning effect was generalized to other types of similar speech
sounds not included in the training material. Consequently, our re-
sults indicate neural commitment speciﬁcally tuned to the speech
features heard before birth and their memory representations.
mismatch negativity | event-related potentials
During the fetal period the brain undergoes extensive de-velopmental changes as new synapses are formed (1) and
axonal connections between neurons are myelinated (2), facili-
tating efﬁcient recognition and analysis of complex information.
In audition, the functional maturation of the developing nervous
system is driven by external input, which is evidenced by, for
instance, the rapid reorganization of the auditory cortex by ex-
ternal stimuli soon after the onset of hearing in rats (3). This was
suggested to occur in humans usually by the gestational age of
27 wk (4). Such plastic changes in neural assemblies during early
development indicate that humans have some learning capability
even before birth (5, 6). However, this learning capability may
be based predominantly on the discrimination of low-pitched
sounds that can penetrate the intrauterine walls (7–9). This low-
pitch information may play an important role in early speech
discrimination of newborns (10) by facilitating learning to segment
incoming speech into meaningful units.
Consistent with this, previous behavioral studies have shown
that fetuses become attuned to a variety of features of the sur-
rounding auditory environment. For example, fetuses habituate
to the native language of the environment or of the mother (11,
12), familiar melodies (13) or fragments of stories heard during
pregnancy (14), and even the mother’s voice (15). In addition to
learning-based habituation involving the laterobasal amygdala only
(16), fetuses, for example, react differently to native and nonnative
vowels (17) or familiar and unfamiliar melodic contours (18) and
discriminate between different vowels of their native language (19).
This capability for ﬁne-tuned auditory processing and discrimi-
nation suggests that memory traces lasting for several days in the
auditory cortex (20) are formed as a result of fetal learning. These
neural memory traces are a prerequisite for effective recognition,
categorization, and understanding of speech (21), enabling new-
borns to generate speciﬁc learned behaviors. For example, at birth,
neonates cry with their native language prosody (22).
If neural memory traces for individual sounds are formed in
utero, then this should be reﬂected after birth by changes in the
brain’s electric activity—namely, by the emergence and enhance-
ment of the mismatch response (MMR) to sound changes (23).
The MMR, the infant analogy to the adult mismatch negativity
(MMN), represents the brain’s automatic change detection system
(24) and is elicited by any discriminable change in the learned
material, therefore indirectly reﬂecting the underlying neural
representations of learned repetitive (“standard”) stimuli, such as
those for native language speech sounds. Consequently, the MMR
indices of cortical discrimination accuracy and plasticity (23, 25, 26)
are elicited irrespective of whether or not the individual is at-
tending to sound stimuli (27) and can be recorded from sleeping
infants (23, 28) and, with magnetoencephalography, even from
fetuses (29).
We investigated the prenatal formation of neural memory
traces for speech sounds by comparing the neural dynamics and
the MMRs of newborns who had or had not been exposed to
novel speech material as fetuses with each other. Starting from
pregnancy week 29 until birth, the infants in the learning group
were exposed to a trisyllabic pseudoword, [tatata], and two in-
frequently presented changes: a vowel change (in the middle syl-
lable, [tatota]) or a pitch change ([tatata] with pitch modiﬁcations
of the middle syllable). These speech sequences were presented
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in three separate parts, which were interspersed with nonvocal
music. The learning effects were investigated in these infants
after their birth by recording neural responses to the infrequent
vowel and pitch changes used in the training material. In addition,
generalization of the learning effects was determined by recording
neural responses to unfamiliar changes of vowel intensity ([tatata])
and vowel duration ([tata:ta]) in the middle syllable. For com-
parison, neural responses to all of these stimuli were also recorded
from a naive control group. To ensure that the basic auditory
abilities of both groups were comparable, neural responses were
also recorded for pitch changes of tones equally unfamiliar for
both groups.
We expected selective learning effects for the pseudoword
with the pitch changes because pitch changes seldom occur in the
middle of words in Finnish, the language of the infants’ envi-
ronment. In contrast, both groups should show similar MMRs
for a vowel identity change, previously observed in newborns (30,
31), because both groups had heard vowels in utero, being sur-
rounded by the Finnish language environment, which is rich in
vowels (32).
Results
Our results show that exposure to pseudowords modulated the
neural responsiveness as predicted. First, infants in the learning
group showed statistically signiﬁcant MMRs for both the vowel
identity and pitch changes of the syllable [vowel identity: t(16) =
2.536, P < 0.022; pitch: t(16) = 3.640, P < 0.002]. In contrast,
infants not exposed to these stimuli at the fetal stage had a sta-
tistically signiﬁcant MMR for the vowel change [t(15) = 2.577,
P < 0.021] only. Furthermore, the response to pitch changes was
stronger in infants who had heard these changes as fetuses than
in infants in the control group [t(31) = 2.122, P < 0.042, d =
0.763; Fig. 1].
The learning effects were also generalized to speech stimuli
not included in the learning material. We found statistically
signiﬁcant MMRs to vowel duration [t(16) = 3.493, P < 0.003]
and vowel intensity [t(16) = 3.108, P < 0.028] changes in the
learning group but not in the control group. The differences
found between the groups in MMRs for infrequent changes in
speech sounds cannot be explained by differences in basic au-
ditory abilities because the MMR amplitudes for pitch changes
of harmonic tones (1,000 Hz vs. 1,100 Hz), recorded in another
condition, equally unfamiliar for all infants, did not differ be-
tween the two groups [t(30) = −0.786, P > 0.438; Fig. 1]. Neural
response waveforms to pseudowords are shown in Fig. S1.
A more detailed analysis assessing the neural dynamics of the
responses validated the effects seen in the MMR amplitude
analyses (stimuli × component × group interaction, F6,26 = 2.97,
P < 0.024, η2 = 0.41). The responses to pitch changes were
stronger in the infants who had heard these changes as fetuses
than in infants in the control group (340–590 ms time range;
F1,31 = 4.357, P < 0.045, η
2 = 0.12). Further analysis revealed
that the learning group infants had larger responses to pitch
increments but not to pitch decrements than their control group
peers (340–590 ms time range; F1,31 = 6.497, P < 0.016, η
2 = 0.17)
(Fig. 2). Furthermore, the amount of prenatal exposure was pos-
itively correlated with the neural response amplitude to pitch
increments in the learning group infants (340–590 ms time range,
C4 electrode; r = 0.61, P < 0.009, R2 = 0.37). Generalization of
learning effects was also seen in the detailed analysis of neural
dynamics; the responses to vowel duration changes were larger in
the learning group than in the control group (110–300 ms time
range; F1,31 = 4.988, P < 0.033, η
2 = 0.14; Fig. 3).
Discussion
Our results indicate the development of neural commitment in
fetuses that were systematically exposed to selected speech
stimuli during the fetal period. This was evident in the stronger
neural activation in the MMR time range elicited in the learning
group than in the control group for the middle-syllable increases
of pitch, not belonging to the native language of the participants.
In addition, the neural activation was signiﬁcantly greater in
infants with more prenatal exposure to the speech material.
Furthermore, unlike the control group, the learning group had
statistically signiﬁcant MMRs for changes in vowel intensity and
duration not included in the learning material, suggesting gen-
eralization of the learning effects. Further supporting the notion
of generalization, the learning group showed stronger neural
activation for vowel duration changes than the control group.
These results reﬂect genuine learning effects because the basic
neural sound processing did not differ between the two groups,
as suggested by similar MMRs to pitch changes of tones equally
unfamiliar for both groups. Furthermore, because the learning
group was not exposed to the learning material for an average
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Fig. 1. (Left) The effects of fetal exposure to pseudowords on the amplitude of neural MMRs in the learning (dark bars; n = 17) and control (light bars; n =
16) groups. Bars denote average MMR response amplitudes (with SEMs) to different changes in the middle syllable of the pseudoword [tɑtɑtɑ]. Neural activity
as reﬂected by the MMR was signiﬁcantly stronger in the learning group than in the control group for pitch changes to which only the learning group had
been prenatally exposed. (Right) No group differences were found in the MMRs for pure tones, equally unfamiliar for both learning (dark bar; n = 17) and
control (light bar; n = 16) groups, suggesting that the groups did not differ in basic auditory discrimination abilities (*P < 0.05).
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of 5 (mean; range 1–27) full days before the recording of the
MMRs, the changes in neural responsiveness appear to reﬂect
neural memory traces developed in the fetal brain.
These results generally suggest an improved neural basis of
speech perception because the brain processes generating the
MMR, reﬂecting neural discrimination ability, constitute a pre-
requisite for the accurate auditory perception mandatory for
ﬂuent speech functions (23, 26). Previous studies (33–36) have
shown that the adult analogy of the infant MMR (MMN) closely
correlates with the ability to discriminate changes in speech and
nonspeech sounds, reﬂecting learning-induced brain plasticity
(21, 36, 37). For example, this response becomes stronger for
changes in foreign language speech sounds in the course of ac-
quiring a good command of that language (21, 38). It also reﬂects
neural tuning to native language speech sounds during early
childhood development (23, 39).
However, there may be several different neural mechanisms
facilitating the formation of long-term memory traces in the fetal
brain. Prenatal exposure to sounds and their changes may lead to
the development of a more effective neural network for pro-
cessing such changes after birth, which is reﬂected as enhanced
neural activation in the MMR time range after birth. Alterna-
tively, the learning group may habituate to the prenatal stimu-
lation more efﬁciently than the untrained control group, thus
facilitating change detection after birth. Because the fetuses
heard nonvocal music in addition to the speech material in utero,
it is possible that they and their mothers were less stressed than
those in the control group, which could have further facilitated
the neural plastic changes. Future learning studies should de-
termine such effects, for example, by measuring heart rate var-
iations and cortisol levels during exposure sessions. This would
also enable online determination of when the fetuses detect
novel learning material (10).
Regardless of the facilitating mechanism, these results show
that the neural speech apparatus of fetuses is modulated by the
features of speech heard in their environment. As pitch changes
in adults can be perceived as changes in intensity and loudness
(40), the enhanced responses to increases of pitch due to pre-
natal exposure may be beneﬁcial for word stress recognition,
helping the infant to segment incoming speech into meaningful
units. Alternatively, the fetus may be innately more susceptible
to learning to discriminate pitch changes because newborns use
pitch cues in discriminating between infant-directed and adult-
directed speech (41). Furthermore, increased exposure to struc-
tured speech material, such as our word [tatata] and its variants,
may generally enhance speech discrimination, as suggested by
the enhanced neural responsiveness for duration changes not
included in these stimuli.
These results indicate that auditory experiences during the
fetal period can induce changes in neural processing and there-
fore have several important practical implications. First, these
results indicate that the shaping of the central auditory system
begins before birth. Repeated exposure to certain types of sounds
leads to the development of neural memory traces for these
sounds, as suggested by the strengthening of the activation in
the MMR time range to changes in the learned material in the
learning group. Thus, it appears likely that hearing a great deal
of speech before birth may have positive effects, preparing the
neural apparatus for the accurate analysis and discrimination
of the ﬁne acoustic features of speech. These early experiences
may, then, affect the individual’s later abilities of speech perception
and language acquisition.
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Fig. 2. Effects of fetal exposure to pitch increments and decrements in the
middle syllable of the pseudoword [tɑtɑtɑ] on the neural responses. The
responses of the learning group are shown with solid lines (n = 17), and
those of the control group are shown with dotted lines (n = 16). Gray bars
denote the latencies of interest indicated by the PCs of the tPCA. The right
column shows the distribution of the neural activity across the scalp for each
of the PCs. The neural activity was signiﬁcantly stronger in the learning
group than in the control group for pitch increments to which only the
learning group had been exposed prenatally (*P < 0.05).
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Fig. 3. Effects of fetal exposure to pseudowords on the neural responses to
vowel duration, vowel identity, and vowel intensity changes in the middle
syllable of the pseudoword [tɑtɑtɑ]. The responses of the learning group are
shown with solid lines (n = 17), and those of the control group are shown
with dotted lines (n = 16). Gray bars denote the latencies of interest in-
dicated by the PCs of the tPCA. The right column shows the distribution of
the neural activity across the scalp for each of the PCs. Neural activity for the
vowel duration change was stronger in the learning group than in the
control group (*P < 0.05).
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However, our results also imply that because the fetal brain
is malleable to the surrounding sounds, it is also vulnerable to
harmful environmental acoustic effects. Although speech directed
to the fetus by parents or family members seems to have positive
effects on fetal development (6), abnormal, unstructured, and
novel sound stimulation, which the fetus could perceive as noise,
cannot be recommended until follow-up studies on such stimu-
lation have been thoroughly conducted (42). Harmful effects of
abnormal auditory stimulation have been shown in adults, in
whom noisy environments may disrupt the neural processes un-
derlying speech perception by decreasing neural responsiveness
to speech, especially in the left hemisphere, which is specialized
for language (43). Moreover, noise may be even more detri-
mental to the developing central auditory system, which rapidly
matures during the fetal period and infancy. If a fetus is exposed
to noisy or unstructured auditory environments at, for example,
the workplace of the pregnant mother, this experience may cause
an aberrant organization of the infant’s central auditory system
structures, which may later affect speech perception and learn-
ing. In support of this, experiments with rat pups have shown that
even moderate background noise prevents the normal develop-
ment of their central auditory system (3). Noise-rearing delayed
the emergence of reﬁned response selectivity of neurons and
topographic sound representation in the auditory cortex. Con-
sistent with this, subsequent rat studies have shown the beneﬁt of
the exposure to structured sound environments, such as music, in
terms of both cortical organization (44) and long-term cognitive
capabilities (45). Our results indicate that the fetal brain pos-
sesses similar learning and memory capacities to those of an in-
fant, and improving and optimizing the auditory environment
even before birth is warranted.
Materials and Methods
Participants. Forty-four families took part in the experiment. Twenty-eight
mothers recruited from Internet discussion boards participated in the
learning group; 17 of the mothers continued the experiment until the EEG
recording of the infants. The 16 mothers of the control group were recruited
from Internet discussion boards and the delivery ward of Women’s Hospital
of the Hospital District of Helsinki and Uusimaa. All mothers gave their informed
consent to participate and for their newborns to undergo EEG recording.
Twelve mothers of the 17 participating infants in the learning group had
an academic education or were university students (13 of 16 in the control
group), 4 mothers had upper secondary school education or were students in
upper secondary schools (3 of 16 in the control group), and 1 mother had
vocational education. The ages of the mothers in the learning group were
between 23 and 39 y, with a mean age of 32 y (ages were between 25 and
38 y, with a mean age of 33 y, in the control group). The EEG of the learning
group infants was recorded at the age of 1–27 d, with a mean age of 5.5 d
(age was 1–7 d, with a mean age of 4.0 d, for the control group). Thirteen
of the infants in the learning group were boys (10 in the control group).
Learning group infants were born on pregnancy weeks 38 + 0 to 42 + 1
(weeks + days; mean 39 + 6), and control group infants were born on
pregnancy weeks 38 + 0 to 42 + 3 (mean 40 + 2). The birth weights of the
infants in the learning group were 2,880–4,740 g (mean 3,652 g), and their
Apgar scores at 1 min were 7–10 (mean 8.8). The birth weights for the
control group were 2,485–4,840 g (mean 3,589 g), and their Apgar scores at
1 min were 7–9 (mean 8.4). No statistically signiﬁcant differences were found
in the background factors between the groups.
All infants passed the hearing screening and an examination by a neo-
natologist at the delivery ward. The mothers had no history of substance
abuse and no neurological disorders during the pregnancy. None of the
mothers had diabetes. All pregnancies and deliveries were normal. Approval
of the study protocol was obtained from the Ethics Committees of the
Hospital District of Helsinki and Uusimaa and the Department of Psychology,
University of Helsinki.
Prenatal Stimulation. The families of the learning group were given a CD in
which two 4-min sequences consisting of three variants of [tɑɑtɑɑtɑɑ] pseu-
dowords were played (Table 1). The sequences contained a frequently pre-
sented [tɑtɑtɑ] (P = 0.7) and two types of infrequently presented changes in
the middle syllable: a vowel change ([tatota], P = 0.1) and a frequency change
([tɑtɑtɑ]; the pitch of the middle syllable was altered relative to the frequent
stimulus as follows: either +8% or −8%, P = 0.05 for both, or +15% or −15%,
P = 0.05 for both). To make listening more pleasant, sequences were in-
terspersed with nonvocal music. The mother could choose between a classical
piece, a short Latin American melody, or a children’s melody. Although some
musical genres may be more facilitative than others (46), unfortunately, the
music choices were not recorded.
In each of the two 4-min sequences, the standard [tɑtɑtɑ] was presented
429 times, the vowel change ([tɑtotɑ]) was presented 146 times, and each of
the four different pitch changes ([tɑtɑ tɑ] with pitch changes in the middle
syllable) was presented 74 times. The mothers were instructed to play the
CD 5–7 times per week, preferably at approximately the same time of day,
starting from pregnancy week 29 + 0 until birth and never during or after
birth. The mothers were informed that the study was aimed at assessing
whether fetuses perceive music and speech differently. The mothers were
explicitly forbidden to sing, hum, or speak during the prenatal stimulation.
During the stimulation, the mothers were encouraged but not required to
be auditorily masked or, for example, to watch television, read, or listen to
music as long as headphones were used. The mothers kept diaries on how
often and where they played the CD and reported playing the CD 50–71
times altogether (mean 60). In total, the fetuses heard the standard stimulus
([tɑtɑtɑ]) 21,450–30,459 times (mean 25,740), the stimulus with the vowel
change ([tɑtotɑ]) 7,300–10,366 times (mean 8,760), and each of the four
pitch changes ([tɑtɑ tɑ]) 3,700–5,254 times (mean 4,440).
The mothers in the learning group were also given a questionnaire re-
garding singing, reading out loud, playing instruments, having the fetus
exposed to music played by a family member, and listening to music during
the last trimester of pregnancy. All mothers listened to music from, for ex-
ample, the radio during pregnancy. Eleven mothers sang or hummed to the
background music, and one mother sang occasionally in a semiprofessional
fashion. Two mothers played instruments occasionally, and two other mothers
had family members who played instruments on occasion.
Stimuli of EEG Recording. The stimuli consisted of pseudowords of 480 ms in
duration: the standard [tɑtɑtɑ] (probability of occurrence, P = 0.5) and four
types of changes in the middle syllable. These were a vowel change ([tɑtotɑ])
(P = 0.1); four different pitch changes (F0 of the middle syllable being
equiprobably varied either 8% or 15% up or down, P = 0.05 for each); a
duration change ([tɑtɑ:tɑ]) (P = 0.1), the vowel duration being lengthened
by 100% (80 ms); and a vowel intensity change ([tɑtɑtɑ]) (P = 0.1), the in-
tensity of the middle syllable being randomly either increased or decreased
by 6 dB (Table 1). The standard and vowel-modiﬁed pseudowords were
Table 1. Stimuli used in the prenatal stimulation and the EEG recording after birth
Stimulus Probability of occurrence
Stimuli of the prenatal stimulation
Standard ([tɑtɑtɑ]) P = 0.7
Vowel change ([tɑtotɑ]) P = 0.1
Pitch change ([tɑtɑtɑ] with a ±8% or ±15% pitch change in the middle syllable) P = 0.05 each
Stimuli of the EEG recording
Standard ([tɑtɑtɑ]) P = 0.5
Vowel change ([tɑtotɑ]) P = 0.1
Pitch change ([tɑtɑtɑ] with a ±8% or ±15% pitch change in the middle syllable) P = 0.05 each
Vowel duration change in the middle syllable ([tɑtɑ:tɑ]) P = 0.1
Intensity change ([tɑtɑtɑ] with a ±6 dB intensity change in the middle syllable) P = 0.1
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produced by a native female speaker of Finnish. They contained the normal
variation present in the Finnish language, and the vowels were matched
with normal Finnish vowels in duration. The standard and vowel-modiﬁed
pseudowords were matched in loudness, pitch, and duration. The word
stress was on the initial syllable. The intensities of the middle and ﬁnal syl-
lables were lower than that of the initial syllable by 2 dB and 3 dB, re-
spectively. The frequency of the sound was 177 Hz in the initial syllable and
167 Hz in the ﬁnal syllable (see also ref. 47). The standard, frequency-
modiﬁed, and vowel-modiﬁed pseudowords were the same ones used in
the learning CD. In the control experiment, the infants were presented
with 100-ms tones of 1,000 Hz (P = 0.9) and 1,100 Hz (P = 0.1), which were
not included in the learning CD.
EEG Recording, Data Analysis, and Statistical Testing. The EEG was recorded at
a 500-Hz sampling rate from nine channels (F3, F4, C3, Cz, C4, P3, P4, T3, and
T4), with the average of the mastoid electrodes used as a common reference.
Eye movements were monitored using two electrodes placed below and on
the right side of the right eye. The EEG was recorded by a trained nurse
while infants were lying on their backs in cribs.
Sounds were presented in a sequence in which the standard [tɑtɑtɑ] and
the deviants (changes in middle syllable) were alternated. Stimuli were
presented at a 60-dB (spl) volume from two loudspeakers placed at a dis-
tance of about 1 m from the infant. The stimulus onset asynchrony was 1 s
(600 ms in the control experiment). In the control experiment, one infant
from the control group was rejected because the data were not registered
due to hardware malfunction.
The infant sleep stages were determined by using the EEG, electrooculogram
(EOG), and behavioral measures. Data recorded while the infant was awake
were discarded due to extensive movement artifacts. The learning group
infants spent 53% of their time in active sleep (59% for the control group);
no signiﬁcant difference emerged between the groups. Data were ofﬂine-
ﬁltered from 0.5 to 20 Hz, and epochs containing external artifacts exceeding
±200 μV were removed. Data were split into epochs from −100 ms to 800 ms
from stimulus onset and baseline-corrected to the prestimulus interval.
To assess the presence of the MMN, responses from F3, F4, C3, Cz, and C4
electrodes were averaged together, and theMMR amplitudewas determined
in a 60-mswindow centered at the peak latency of the largest positive peak in
the grand average deviant-minus-standard waveform. A Shapiro–WilkW test
indicated that the data were normally distributed. The signiﬁcance of the
MMRs was determined using two-tailed t tests comparing the MMR ampli-
tude with 0. Group differences in MMR amplitudes were studied with two-
tailed t tests with a correction for unequal variances if Levene’s test was
smaller than P < 0.05, and effect sizes were calculated using Cohen’s d.
In addition, the neural dynamics of the event-related potentials (ERPs)
were assessed in greater detail. First, temporal principal component analysis
(tPCA) was used to locate the latencies of interest (e.g., refs. 48–50). Themean
amplitudes in successive 10-ms windows between −100 and 800 ms were
used as variables, and ERPs recorded from different electrodes, stimuli, and
participants were used as cases. The tPCA components were rotated using
the Promax rotation (51). The tPCA showed three principal components (PCs)
with factor loadings of 0.8 or greater, which were selected for further analysis.
PC1 at the latency of 110–300 ms accounted for 17.2%, PC2 accounted for
51.1% (340–590 ms), and PC3 accounted for 9.8% (640–800 ms) of the variance
in the data, for a total of 78.1%. Further statistical analyses were conducted
using the mean amplitude values in the deviant-minus-standard difference
waveforms from the latencies of interest indicated by the tPCA.
The Shapiro–Wilk W test indicated that the data were normally distrib-
uted. Group differences were studied using repeated-measures ANOVA with
group (learning and control), stimulus (vowel intensity, pitch, duration, and
identity), tPCA component (PC1, PC2, PC3), and electrode (F3, F4, C3, Cz, C4)
as factors. Greenhouse-Geisser correction was applied if sphericity was
violated (original degrees of freedom are reported). Bonferroni correction
was applied to correct for multiple comparisons in all post hoc tests. Effect
sizes are reported as partial etas (η2). Pearson correlation was used to assess
whether the number of times that infants had been exposed to the stimuli
prenatally or the time between the EEG recording and the last exposure to the
stimuli affected the response amplitudes. Due to a large number of correlations,
a P value of 0.01 or smaller was considered signiﬁcant. For correlations,
coefﬁcients of determinations (R2) are reported.
The effects of background variables such as the mother singing, reading
out loud, playing instruments, and listening to music and exposure to music
played by a familymember during the last trimester of pregnancywere tested
using the aforementioned repeated-measures ANOVA with the data from
the learning group only using the background factors as covariates. Because
all mothers did not give an estimate for these background factors, they were
given a value of 1 if themother, for example, sang during the last trimester of
pregnancy and 0 if the mother did not. None of the effects were statistically
signiﬁcant (P > 0.373 for all comparisons).
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